
CORRECTED MINUTES 
Board of Directors 
Michigan Conference—UCC 
May 29 2021 
 
Present: Ruth Moerdyk, Mary Ann Martin, Judith Booker (President), Liz Larivee (Vice-
president), Ralph Sims, Cheryl Burke (Associate Conference Minister), Ivana Barrows, Judy 
Furman, Phil Hart (Transitional Conference Minister), Akua Badu-Watkins 
 
Absent: Dan Spaulding, Alexandria (Alex) Goldsmith (Treasurer).  Phil Hart noted at the 
beginning of the meeting that Alex had resigned her position. 
 
Agenda: Judith Booker requested that conversation about the Emmanuel Fund be added to the 
agenda. Item added under New Business.   

• Moved and seconded to adopt the agenda as amended. Passed. 
 
Minutes:  Noted that the word “Washington” should be struck from minutes regarding Vital 
Growth MAT, so that sentence reads “within and beyond the UCC.” 

• Moved and seconded to approve minutes with correction.  Passed. 
 
Financial Reports: In the absence of a treasurer a review of financial reports was postponed. 
Phil will request Bob Heisler (currently working on a temporary contract basis) to prepare bullet 
points of main information for July meeting. 
 
OLD BUSINESS 
 
Camp Talahi Update: Phil reported that he anticipated closing on the sale of Camp Talahi for a 
million dollars within 30 days. Board criteria for the sale have been met.  Horse Powered People 
will pay closing costs. Camp Talahi organization will continue to have use of the property. 
 
Annual Meeting: Phil noted return of facility deposit for the fall meeting and said that planning 
was proceeding for a virtual meeting.  Conference can anticipate an in-person specially called 
spring 2022 meeting for the purposes of calling a settled Conference Minister. 

• Moved and seconded to set October 16 as the date for the Conference’s 2021 Annual 
Meeting.  Passed. 

 
Synod Delegates: Liz Larivee, as chair of nominating committee, noted the need for an 
additional four delegates due to resignations of delegates from “class” of 2021.  She requested 
Board members submit potential delegates’ names. 
 
Search Committee:  Judith noted that the posting for a settled Conference Minister would go up 
on June 1. 
 



Mission Area Teams:  Judith requested that Board members let her know which MAT they want 
to serve on.   

• On a different note she also said that Board members will soon receive conflict of 
interest forms to sign and return to the office. 

 
Office Bookkeeper: Phil reported that he is in the process of developing a position description in 
cooperation with former treasurer Karen Wheeler. 

• He added that he is also beginning to work on a position description for a 
communications and technology position. 

• Both positions would likely benefit from having people in or near Lansing. 
 
NEW BUSINESS 
 
Personnel Committee: Phil said that the Conference structure includes a Human Resources 
Committee dedicated to supporting congregations.  This committee has not functioned for 
some time and may not have a viable future.  He also outlined the need for clarifying the role 
and responsibilities of Conference Personnel Committee, which is supposed to be a committee 
of the Board.  He requested 3-4 volunteers for this committee by July Board meeting. 
 
Mission Area Team Policy and Procedures: Judith said that the Faith Formation MAT will present 
to the Board in September; she hoped that Prophetic Integrity MAT would present in July. 
 
State Grant: Phil said that the Conference will be applying for a state grant available to 
nonprofits.  The grant would support training trainers in volunteer recruitment, management, 
and support, with training provided by faculty at Lansing Community College. 
 
East Lansing Property Assessment: Phil reported that he was “leaning towards” using the same 
appraisal company for Conference properties in East Lansing as appraised Camp Talahi.  They 
can assess all East Lansing properties for $5,500. 
 
Job Description for Settled Conference Minister:  (Note: As a potential applicant, Cheryl Burke 
was asked to leave the meeting at this point).  Full Board discussed a position description for 
Conference Minister that had been drafted by Liz Larivee, drawing on past descriptions.  Minor 
revisions suggested.  Liz will make revisions and send to national UCC staff to link to posting. 
 
Update Website:  Suggested revisions should go to Judith. 
 
Immanuel Fund: Judith reported on the distribution of $43,500 among five candidates. 
 
Updates from Transitional Conference Minister: Phil offered no additional comments to 
previous business discussions. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
Ruth Moerdyk, Secretary 


